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L Articles the: Girl at Hons Carx;Preparo iat. Small Erpcaso ;aad." - .
" Muchv Trouble. '- . . : i ,- -

DEAR Mary: Didn't I prom--boa- rd coyer of tne samQ-slze-
,

MY to .tell, you this month' of r gether with bluo or white rlbbon,ia
Borne Christmas nresentfl von r decorated with' two Dutch flernrpa in

might: make during your spare mo outline (you can: transfer": outline
ments i. in'.the afternoon j -- or during ;frbm advertisement- - or postcard.)
the long winter evenings .when you These words are: printed beBlde the
have finished-your-lessons- ? ri rfputch figures ,

First,' here i -- is vaV ribbon case to y VH just beats the Dutch, how l
hold the narrow 4rlbbon youfgirls loye-yo- u so mu(t)cn! The letters
use in your. , lingerie; - It requires' and figures are done in Chinese white ::1
a half-yar-d; of . ribbon five inches paint, a half : pan v of which, costing

v ten cents, will; last for aMong time,
:ancl letter, numberless Christmas

things;
Pin ; Case - For Travellers. , '

.

? n ' - .--
v v . .... - , - A- - scrap- - of linen' 3x14 inchesr or

3x1 8 inches with canton flannel,- - oiit-ih- g,

of elderdown'of the same size,
makes a --very; nice - pin case to be
usedj in Uraveiling. Baste the wo-.together;-

tie- - wrong., . sides ? beingA v. - II - - -- trZ--i
'4 V

. . - .
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Men who have been . accustomed : to pay
"

; $1 .00 per garment and more than twice that
sum for a union suit of underwear, can Scarcely

' Diagram for Pin Case. "

against each otherABindione end
with some pretty shade' of narrow
ribbon, then turn this bound end over
the 'other three . inches, 'bind all
around the whole case with narrow
ribbon, and sew some ribbon to the 'f , ; - Ri Case.t

- j believe their eyes honthe
Underwear for the first time.' r Kv

"Hanes" is only 50c a garment or $1.00 per Union Suit, tut :

"Hanes" is equal in every respect to underwear that costs twice
the money.. Examine "Hanes" atjyour clealerV and you'll
surely get an eye-open- er on high quality and low pnce.v Pt

wide; , two brass "rings , half - inch in putside so when the caseis rolled up
diameter, oneVyard, of baby ribbon,, it can be tied. Pins put in this and
and 'a few nee'dfes full of crochet silk small articles of jewelry -- put 'in the
in color to match ribbon. Cover rings " pocket, will not be, scratched, 'i.with silk,' . using .'needle , or , crotehet , Table MatsV " r' ' -

needle! "
? Hem of overcast ends of c

-
.

five-inc- h ribbon; gather, sides and sew It, you can, et , your ... father j or
$1.00

v per
to rings about; three-quarte- rs of the. orotner to maKe you a square irame
way around, leiavihg space at the top : 8x8 inches, and one inch thick, with
dt rings, f Use bahy ribbon-fo- r hang- - groove, funning around in middle of.

50c
per

Garaent ing up the case. ' Two kinds of "nar-- all four one - inch - sides, and l&
Union Suit TOW riDDOn can DO put m case Wltn uuiuuca uo.il iuvu ayai b uu iuui

ends run I thru rings ta the'- - out-- inch . sides, you can I make "twoZAS77CWr side of the spool: case. ' - " ; , mats at once of - No.1 spool cotton.
;

:itf i - - ? , i, w . Twelve --strands of thread are wound
: . xo AiaKe opuoi xioiuer,- -

: 'Cut four ellipses of ,thin cardboard ' ; ,

with one diameter five .finches, one .

two inches.: Cover, with any pretty
Hanes" has an elastic collarette which fits the neck snugly - and cannot

( gape or leave the neck open. The improved firmly knit cuffs on the shirt
hug the wrist and cannot flare outij The shoulders are reinforced with a
narrow trip of doth running across the wale that prevents stretching or
dropping, down.1 The staunch waistband --strongly stitched and thor-

oughly wen-finishe- d, -- shows the extra .fine workmanship put into all parts '

of the garment "
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If we . weren't in the heart of cotton land, bought direct from the growers
and specialized on one grade of underwear, " Hanes would surely cost j

you $1.00 per garment instead of 50c Buy two or three suits of this
extraordinarily low-price-

d, high-quali- ty underwear for the cormng 'winter
and save 50c on the dollar. v
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' If you can't Ond the "Ham" dealer : ' ';

in your town, be ture and write

Pattern for Spool Case.

scraps of silk. Before covering, work
eyelet holes in the pieces on the long
diameter; 1 Vi inches from each' end.
TJovef . each cardboard, whipping two

P. H. HANES KNITTING CO WinstonSalem, N. C ?v f together, then the other two together;"
Punch holes in .cardboard running
punch thru , eyelets. V Place ' two

' Corner of Mat.ay noneThis label on '
every garment without k lri each -- notch around' frame, filling

up one notcl' and going to next by
crossing threads?-- - Then the other
sides are wound in the same way.

.

1Spool-Case.- ;TO 4

When -- .notches are
filled with thread, each
cross' place is tied by
making- - a knot with
thread fun through a
hoot made of whalebone,

. (illustration 'of).
This bone is bent while

I iii i i
spools either of crochet cotton-darni- ng

.cotton or spool thread on one el:
llpse place other ellipse, over spools'.
Run baby ribbon down one spool,i r hm

warming it, and the endacross bottom, up other spool-an- d ,Whftie.bonohook.
tie on top, Thus you have a most at-- v v opposite 'the eye Is

3

THE SEWING MACHINE OF KNOWN VAIUE

tractive spool holder. A needle book-- ! Pointed by .cutting ' with, a pair of
fastened on top between the holes scissors.. When all vcross places are
aids In the usefulness of the object, tied twice, scissors are' run thru

; : - - eroove around sides, cutting r mats ;

uiouers. . .. '.apart on all four sides. Thus you
rom-on- e "ten-ce- nt sheet of blot- - have made' two mats at bribe.","-Th-

ting paper bought at any book store sides you have worked on are .the
or -- printers, you can make a num- - ' wrong sides of the mats. ?

ber.'of attractive blotters. ; One. of- - Bags and aprons are. always ac-t- wo

pieces of, Delft blue blotting pa-- ceptabie at. Christmas, and you can
per 7x10 inches with brown card-- make them of almost vany material

Known the world ovcrjor Its serving qualities.
. The only Sewing Machine which i a life asset at the price you pay. Purchase the
NEW HOME and you wiU not have an endless chain of repairs.' It is better made, does '

nicer sewing, easier to operate, and more silent than any other. Guaranteed for all time,
Write TOE NEW HOME SEWCTG MACny E CO.. Orange; His for booklet I.'
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